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CREAMED PEAS
1 package (10-ounces) fro-

zen peas
cup water

Vz tesapoon salt
1 tablespoon butter
1 i/fe tablespoons flour
1 cup evaporated milk

peas to water along with
salt. Bring to a boil and cook
3-4 minutes. Add 1 tablespoon
butter; stir until melted. Re-
move .from heat; blend m
flour; stir in evaporated milk.
Cook over low heat until thick-
ened, stirring occasionally.

Evaporated milk can be used
jjeat and vegetable dishes,

too. salmon patties

can (7% ounces) sal-
■mon.

. ,

13 soda crackers, crushed
fine

2 teaspoons instant minced
onion

1 egg
}/ cup evaporated milk
I*4 tablespoons butter

Remove skin and bones from
|almon; flake salmon in liquid,
/tdd crushed crackers, onion,

■ , g and evaporated milk. Mix

/ell. Let stand 3-4 minutes.

Shape into 4 balls. ‘Melt butter

over low heat in skillet. Add
minion balls leaving space be-

tween as balls flatten into pat-

EXTRA-GOOD BAKED BEANS
2 tablespoons firmly packed

brown sugar
2 teaspoons flour
Va cup evaporated milk
2 teaspoons prepared mustard
1 8-ounce can pork and beans

Mix brown sugar and flour
m small saucepan. Blend in
milk and mustard. Stir in pork
and beans. Cover and cook over
low heat 10 minutes, stirring
once during cooking period.
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See Us At The Manheinp Fair'

L H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

B. D. 3, Lititz
Phone Lancaster 397-5179

Strasburg 637-6002 Lititz 636-7766
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Serve with butter grilled hajn-
burgers or frankfurters.

SUPER SCRAMBLED EGGS
Vz cup evaporated milk
y» teaspoon salt

Dash of pepper
3 eggs

For the
iy2 ounces cream cheese,

cubed
Add milk, salt and pepper to

eggs; beat until light and fluf-
fy. Melt sufficient butter in

skillet to cover bottom. Pour
in. egg mixture, cover and cook
over low heat 3 minutes; stir„
lightly, add cubed cream
cheese: cover and cook 3 min-
utes longer.

ORANGE
COCONUT AMBROSIA
package orange gelatin
cup boiling water
cup orange juice
cup shredded, chopped co-
conut
cup icy cold evaporated
milk
tablespoon lemon juice
cup sugar

'Dissolve gelatin in boiling
water. Add orange juice and
chill until partially set. Fold
in coconut. Whip milk, using

chilled beater and bowl. When
stiff add 1 tablespoon lemon
juice and Vs cup sugar. Fold
into orange mixture. Chill in
mixing bowl until set. Garnish
servings with fresh orange

sections and toasted coconut.

Clean hats, shoes, and hand-
bags before storing Stuff tis-
sue paper in handbags and put
shoetiees in shoes. You can
put hats in boxes, perhaps
several in one box depending
on size and shape of hats Put
crumpled tissue papei in and
around hats to pi event ciush-
ing.

To discouiage mildew, stoie
clothing and accessories in a
dry place and one that’s not
too waim.
Pood Facts AVortU Knowing

A two-peison household
spends 24 peicent ol its tood
dollais on meals away fiom
home

Small households spend
moie on meat, poultiv, tish,
eggs, flints, and vegetables on
a per person basis than do
large households

Only 34 percent of the
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Belore You Store Summer Clothing
You’ll thank yoursell next spring it you

store summer clothing caretully. Examine
garments for needed repairs, such as broken
seams, ripped hems, loose buttons, or other
signs of wear. Mend these before you wash
or dryclean garments for storage If you re-
pair before storing, clothes will be ready for
use ivhen the next season ai rives

Washable dresses must be completely
free of starch starch is excellent food for
sil\ erfish. You may wish to store cottons
folded flat in drawers or large boxes with-
out ironing before packing.

Have nonwashable garments dryclean-
ed, then hag them in garment bags If a
garment doesn t need dryclean- households with six or inoie
mg, air and brush it before I)ei SOns get enough of all eight
storing Hang belts separately baS ic nutnents that the Na,

their weight pulls and dis- tlonßl Research Council ie-
torts the garments commends

THURSTON

But, 55 to 60 percent of the
households with two to tour
membeis have balanced diets.

For You To Try
Add roasted diced almonds

to yom tacoute blow me ieerie
foi special lunch bo\ tieats.
Foi the family's supper, top
these almond-laden biowmes
with ice cieam and hot fudge
sauce Spnnkle with moie al-
monds if you wish

Sandwiches aie easy lor
young fingeis to hold onto.
The appeaiance of the sand-
wich itselt intngues a child
especialh if you cut the sand-
wich into child-size pieces.
Cutting is easy wdieii jou use
a shaip knife to cut sandwich-
es into squaies. tuangles, or
diamonds Oi you may wish to
use animal shape cooky cutt-
ers

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices
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RaTeS REDUCED

A Now save than ever
tjj.'. . ft „v -

J '-. 11oj£, V -i.before on, a Thnf T. Fulton
Auto Loan atrany-tßulfc&ii Bank.

FULTON BANK
fENN SQUARE / McGOYERN AYE. / MOUNTVIU-E
EAST PETERSBURG / AKRON / GAP / MANHEIM

Member federal Deposit insurance Corp. ,

SPRAYING Service
Dairy Barns

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting AAhito Paint
• Dries A\ hite
• Dn>iniocti» Against

Disease
• Kills Plies; 00% Less

Cobnebs 8 to 10 Ho.
CARBOLA SPRAY AXD
CLKAXIXG SIOKVICE

6 AVifmer Rd., IU, Lane.

Maynard Belize!
I*llollo 303-7227
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BtfOGST

Easy
budget plan!

You can pav in equal install-
ments spread over the year—no
big bills in cold months when
oil consumption inn eases. Sign
up now lorclean-buminglcxaco.
Fuel Chief Heating Oil. \

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

GARBER
CIIL GO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
P|i. f653-_2021
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